
 

 

 
 

Jen and Ashley’s School Supply List for 2024-2025 
  
Dear Parents, 
 
We hope you are having a wonderful summer and are getting plenty of family time to relax and have 
fun!  As we start thinking ahead to the new school year, we are asking parents to purchase specific 
individual supplies for their children as well as some additional items that will be used as general 
classroom supplies. 
 
Our classroom supplies are listed on an Amazon wish list, however most of these items can also be 
found at local stores, and often at lower prices. It is NOT necessary to purchase them from Amazon, 
you can get them anywhere you like. If you do purchase the items from another location, please let us 
know by email (jgraham@woodlandhill.org) so we can adjust our list online and avoid having unneeded 
multiples of items. 
 
Your child can bring their individual and classroom supplies to school during our Meet and Greet day 
or Phase-In week.  
 
Thank you for your cooperation; we look forward to seeing you soon! 
 
Warmly, 
Jen & Ashley 
 

Individual Supply: 
please label personal belongings 

For the Classroom: 
shared supplies do not need to be labeled  

● change of clothes, three underwear, three pair 

socks label each piece with your child’s name 

and send in a labeled bag                            

[top/bottom/underwear/socks] 

Classroom Supply List 
 

We are asking each family to choose one or two 
items from the list above to purchase for the 
classroom. 

• school shoes (sneakers) with Velcro closure Two “headshot” 4x6 or 5x7 photos of your child 
for labeling classroom cubbies 
 
Three boxes of tissues 
 
One box of zip-closure plastic bags (snack, 
sandwich, quart or gallon size) 

● wet bag (to send home soiled clothing)  recom-

mendation  

● waterproof rain suit  recommendation second 

recommendation 

 
Kindergarten students only. . .  
please bring a package of wet wipes for art class.  

 

mailto:jgraham@woodlandhill.org
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3K22P1OHST46?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/Bumkins-Waterproof-Swimsuits-Toiletries-Electronics/dp/B079FX9JL1/ref=sr_1_11?crid=FN0D953S202C&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.12iEp8DStYuGq5lziGkRQbYWPC9QLg9E80GRlui4_eJFAUIBUGZTUOF6nvR0TChRkbwhjiwINK5Yi9rHr6haOwv1hGBcVxcvHgsOx1ex1jbYAUy7kWRNYokaA_Dg2tNWZpoX3MdIMgXeQ3RBgDlXTkgws8y1luUZ7eoo31wR2lgPfFCpDBe5ismxTQjW7cp2FaM059YygBGtkz5Wc76negCV0J9cRN1W-qv1EqX313zjpH_Ev6E-Nu0WIocckxijYtD_l2hIAaVAWmZHMkuHT4EBFdQgAkuNCqWvw9qs9Bc.weNWlbx641UKoD4mZ4IigpYzD7BiKIVhpnaWX0oqTxg&dib_tag=se&keywords=wet/dry+bags&qid=1718992305&s=baby-products&sprefix=wet/dry+bags,baby-products,108&sr=1-11
https://www.amazon.com/Bumkins-Waterproof-Swimsuits-Toiletries-Electronics/dp/B079FX9JL1/ref=sr_1_11?crid=FN0D953S202C&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.12iEp8DStYuGq5lziGkRQbYWPC9QLg9E80GRlui4_eJFAUIBUGZTUOF6nvR0TChRkbwhjiwINK5Yi9rHr6haOwv1hGBcVxcvHgsOx1ex1jbYAUy7kWRNYokaA_Dg2tNWZpoX3MdIMgXeQ3RBgDlXTkgws8y1luUZ7eoo31wR2lgPfFCpDBe5ismxTQjW7cp2FaM059YygBGtkz5Wc76negCV0J9cRN1W-qv1EqX313zjpH_Ev6E-Nu0WIocckxijYtD_l2hIAaVAWmZHMkuHT4EBFdQgAkuNCqWvw9qs9Bc.weNWlbx641UKoD4mZ4IigpYzD7BiKIVhpnaWX0oqTxg&dib_tag=se&keywords=wet/dry+bags&qid=1718992305&s=baby-products&sprefix=wet/dry+bags,baby-products,108&sr=1-11
https://www.amazon.com/Oakiwear-One-Piece-Waterproof-Trail-Purple/dp/B076VV1CB8/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=children+rain+suit&qid=1624548387&sr=8-11
https://www.amazon.com/Toddler-Hoodie-Cartoon-Waterproof-Coverall/dp/B09XBFQ2CP/ref=sr_1_9?crid=3TXCFPGECPA5Y&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.jpBp6V5IloJHQO9MbIx88ol3rAkiwX3TzEJWDW6qOEHRh82iqNZJuz5JXI1Dw5JDKB7TEh6VGlV9MCzKQPY048dm5jmcC5wp7Db60IGmr0TZLjLG9qv4qbJKK5eIqDUT18882TpgfQJanC2XRJbCcnVNIcBNB8J_4G1z36UTljRbVSdNfCUeRTZmjNbireedFDTg_jHzixyHAzx5EKGWxRV5XfMkzqDx1Hh0Uuupo6UqOl3qZ_FagXqd3sthvuSXTnFoKZ_xIV9rKqomV2eq5Q-8aXiY7F0fXHVmj-YzUIM.PpmrhH75ItwS89TlohwNcgaXVqviNjauwnJb9Sos4Ok&dib_tag=se&keywords=children+rain+suit&qid=1718992379&sprefix=children+rain+suit,aps,148&sr=8-9&th=1

